
Nominating Election.'Translated from 'the Lutherischi Kircbenfreuad.

NARRATIVES OF TRAVEL- - tk gallaatnm.
"Tiic state distilleries ;aro to be in-ipe- cted

again, g
i "psv. Edwin-- ' Nelsox '

accepts; the
chair of Natural Science in Hanover Col
lege affd"wfll enter upou his

Hair Dy. haa been proved ixrfaonW. Prufeaaor
Cbilton, whose reputation aa an oiii. ...

The State Christian Convention met
at Terre Haute, last week, and wa3 well
attended. Below wo ; give the address
Of C. F. Coffin, of this cityf J

What can a Business Man do fir Christ !

Anvthing that any other servant of the Lord can

THE ; STATE.p
All the Indiana have i gone to

Washington.-- ' I i
The Soldiers Home, "

Knightstown.
cost the Slate 92,562,85, in November.

Prosecuting Attorney for the Eleventh Judi-
cal Circuit, vice W F Walker, resigned.

Five convicts were sent from Terre Ilaate,
to the S;ate Prison. South, Thursday.

Joseph V Wood, of New Cistle, Henry
County, was appointed, by the Governor,

The daily coc.samp'.ian of gas in Indianapo-
lis is about 200,000 feet. The number of pri-

vate consumers in thit city is 2.000. s

-- The statement that 'Mis' Cjlfx, s'mer to
the Smiler, Li about to ma'e CaptaiQ Jenckes
supremely happy, can scarcely be true- - mainly
because there is no Miss Colfax. Tha V P
has some fractional sisters, but their name, is
Matthews.

The Indianspoli Journal denies, authori-tivel- y,

the report from Washington that Sen-

ator Morton ha I expressed himself as in favor
of a tariff for protection, and opposed t j a re-

duction of taxes, the funding of the public debt,'
and the bill providing for the equalization of
the currency, thus giving the West and Sou th
their proper proportion of circulation.

At the meeting of the stockholders of Ihe
Cincinnati & Lafayette Railroad,

at Atoms on Monday, the following directors
were elected; Gen T A Morris, of Indianap-
olis; A It Forsyth, of Greensburg; L It Lewis,
of Lawrehceburg; H C Lord and W W Smith,
Of Cincinnati; Wm A Bioth, John O Kennedy,
and George Bliss, of New York; and J S Fay,
Of Boston.' '' -

-

Thomas Ball, was killed by William Thom-
as in Union township, Vanderburg county, on
last Tuesday. Thomas owed Ball four dol-

lars. In a quarrel about the payment of this
debt., Ball was struck by Thomas with a club
on the head, inflicting injuries from - which he
died in two houri: The murderer is in jail.
The victfm was a well to do farmer and has
kit a family. ,

1 .xhcrc is BO placo Iike Home, for comforts,
;nj n0'piace iike ashman's for FIXE TOBACCO
at low prices. 223 opposite Barnes A Co's

iUiZeyen 4 Br., are better prepared than eer be-

fore to accommodate their customers with any article
brclofhThg they may need, made to order lo FIT, from
the best ot material, which they have now on hand.
lor Collars, Neck ties, etc., go to their establishment,
No. 232, Main-stree- t. Tbeir prices are reasonable.

Jacob Kern has Fall Overcoats.
Jacob Kern has Winter Overcoats.

. Jacob Kern has Youth's Overcoats.
Jacob Kern has fiine Walking Suits
Jacob Kern has fine Dress Suits,
Jacob Kern has the finest cloak o

clothing in the city.

A highly eduoated lady, a resilient of Syra
cuse, N Y, says that sho was afflicted nearly
a year, periodically, with the derangement of
circulation, the blood rushing to the lungs with
such force as to threaten congestion an d death
This was attended with tbe most intense pain
in all parts of the body. Failing to obtain re
lief from any of tha physicians whom she em

ployed froin time to timo, she was induced to
try the Plantation Bitters, and to her surprise
and joy, they have relieved her, and she is
now in good health and flesh.

Magnolia Water Superior to the best im

ported German Cologne, and sold at half
price.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention, as neg

lect often results in an incurable Lung

Disease.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
' Will most invariably give instant relief.

For Bboschitis, Asthma, CataBan, Consumptive
and Tbboat Diseases, tney have a soothing ertect

SIXGERS and PUULIC SPEAKERS use them to
clt-a- r and strengthen the voice.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity of
the Troches, many worthiest an t cheap imtnitittioni are
offered, tclucA are good tor not'iiurj. lie ure to OBTAIS
the true , v

Brown's Bronchial Troches
e SOLD EVERYWHERE.

r .

'w 'jar-'--
The attention of our readers is directed to

the advertisement of COE'S DYSPEPSIA
CURE, in.another part of tha Palladiun

This truly Valuable Medicineis recommend
ed by all who use it. Read the certificates.

Fresh Garden, Flower, Frnlt, Herb. Tree,snruo ana jcvergreen eas, iviin atrec
tions for culture, prepaid by mail. The
most complete and judicions assortment in
tbe country. Agents wanted.

28 Sorts ot either for $1.00; prepaid by mail. Also
Small Fruits, Plants, Bulbs, all the new Potatoes.
Ac., prepaid by mail. 4 lbs. Early Rose Potato, pre
paid, lorsi.u . tjonover'8 Colossal Asparagus, 3
per 100; $2 j per 1000. prepaid New hardy fragrant
ererbloominar Japan Honeysuckle. 50 cts. each, pre
paid. True Cape Cod Cranberry, for u?land or low
land culture, if 1.00 per 1'JO, prepaid, with directions.
Priced Catalogue to any address, gratis ; also trade
list, needs on commission.

B. M, WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries and Seed
Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. Established in 1842.

mj-ira- o.

Consumption.
The Three Remedies. . "Schick's Pulmonic

STRrp" for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
and every form of Consumption. Tbe peculiar ac
tion of this medicine ripens the ulcers in the lungs
promotes the discbarge of tbe corrupt matter by ex
pectoration. Purifies the blood, and thus.cures Con-

sumption, when every other remedy fiils.
"Schenck's Sea-Wee- d Tonic" for the cure of Dys-

pepsia or Indigestion, and all diseases arising from
debility. This tonic invigorates tbe digestive organs,
supplies the place of tha gastric juice when that is
deficient, and then enables the patient to digest the
most nutritious food. It is a sovereigu remedy for
all cases of indigestion.

"Schenck's Mandrake Tills," one of the most val-

uable mediciaes ever discovered, being a vegetable
substitute for calomel, and having all theuseful prop-
erties ascribed ' to that mineral, without producing
any of its injurious effects.

To these three medicines Dr. J. II. Schenck of
Philadelphia, owes bis unrivaled success in the
treatment of Pulmonic Consumption. The Pulmon-
ic Syrup ripens the morbid matter, discharges it,
and purifies the blood. .The Mandrake Pills act up-
on the liver, remove all obstructions therefrom, give
the organ a healthy tone, and cure Liver Complaint,
which i.s one of the most prominent causes of Con-

sumption.
The Sea Weed Tonic invigorates the powers of

the stomach, and by stren gthening the digestion and
bringing it to a normal and healthy condition im-

proves the quality of the blood, by which means the
formation of ulcers or tubercles in the lungs be
comes impossible. The combined action of these
medicines, as thus explained, will cure every case
of Consumption, if the remedies are used in time
and the use of them & persevered in sufficiently to
bring the case to a favorable termination.

Dr. Schenck's Almanac, containing a full treatise
on the various forms of disease, Lis mode f treat-
ment, and general directions how to use his medi--
cine cn b ua gratis or sent by mail by address- -

", .

&0 Candidates will be oharg'd uniformly $2
for announcing their names in the Palladium

payment to be made in aJvaace. Q "

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
We are authorized to announce Henry C Lesson,as a candidate lor Clerk of the Courts of Wayne

County, subject to the decision of the Republican
Party at the nominating election, iu April next.

We are antborized to announce Willi am W. Dup-
let, as a candidate for to tbe office of
Clerk of the Courts of Wayne County, subject to the
decision ot the Republican" Nominating Election.

recorder. ::
We are authorized to announce Cai.vm R. Joh.h-so.- v

as a. candidate for Recorder of Wayne conntv,
subject to the decision of the nominating election In
April next. "

We are authorized to announce James W.
Wilson, as a candidate fur Uecoider of Wayne
County, subject to the Republican nomina-
tion.

We are authorized to announce Jambs A. MoMkams,
as a candidate for Recorder of Wayne county, sub-
ject to tbe decision of the Republican nominating
election in April next.

We are authorized to announce Samcbl P.
as a candidate for County Recorder, subjectto the of the Republican party, in , Aprilnext.

We are authorized to announce Capt. Joair HtffT,
ns a for County Recorder, subject to the
decision of the Republican Nominating Election, in
April next.
' We are authorized to announce Bubo Bis J, Leoo,
as a candidate for County Recorder, subject to, the
decision of the Republican Nominating Election.

We are authorized to annonbee Jessb E. Jokks, as
a candidate for Recorder of Wayne County, subject
to the decision of the Nominating Election, in April
next. -

SHERIFF. -

We are authorized to announce Mark Maudlin, as
a candidate for Sheriff of Wayne county, subject to
the decision of tbe Republican nomination, in April
next. .

We are authorized to announce John S. Docgh-IRx- r,

of Harrison Township, as a candidate for
Sheriff of Wayne county, subject to the decision of
the Repulicau Nominating Election, in April next.

'a candidate for tbe nomination of Sheriff of Wayne
County, at the nomination election to be nela on toe
first Monday in April next. .5, j.

We are authorized to announce William H Stcdt,
as a candidate for Sheriff of Wayua . County, subject
to the Republican ncminatiutr election.

We are authorized to announce John S. McGbaw ,
as a candidate for Sheriff of Wayne County, subject
to the decision ot the Republican nomination in
April next. ., . r . - .

.
.

We are authorized to announce Capt. P. F. Wig-
gins, as a candidate for Sheriff of Warns county,
subject to the decision of the Republican Nominating
Election. . j t ; 'ft '"
AUDITOR.

We are authoriz3d to announce Caleb S. Dr Had-wa-t,
as a candidate for Auditor of Wayne County,

subject to the decision of the Republican Nominating
Election.

We are authorized to announce W. C. Jeffris, as
a candidate for Auditor of Wayne county, subject to
the Nominating Election of the Republican party.
: We are authorized to announce Dr. S. S. Botd, as
a candidate for Auditor of Wayne county, subject to
the decision of the nominating election in April next.

We are authorized to sav Elihu M. Pabkeb, ia a
candidate tor Auditor of tVayne county, subject to
tbe nominating election in April. "

t

We are authorized to announce Capt. Thadbeps W.
O. Braffett, as a coudidate for Auditor of Wayne
County, subject to the decision of the nominating
Election in April next.

We are authorized to announce Jessb H. Brown,
as a candidate for Auditor, subject to tbe decision of
the April nominating elactiou.

DENTISTS' FEE BILL.
Richmond, Nov. 25, 1889.

We, the undersigned, Dentists of Richmond, and
vicinity, do hereby agree, on our honor as gentlemen
and members of tbe Dental . Profession, to abide:
strictly by the following Bill of Prices, to take effect
from this date, Nov 25, 1863 : ......
A full set of 28 Teeth, on Rubber, (Gnm

Teeth,) aO 00
A half set of 11 Teeth, on Rubber, (Gum

Teeth,) 20 00
One Tooth on Rubber, (Gnm.) .... .... 4 00
Each Additional Tooth, on Rubber, Gum, 2 00
A full set of Temporary Teeth, (Plain

Teeth,) .". . 20 00
A half set of Temporary Teeth, (Plain

Teeih,). 15 00
One Tooth on Rubber,Tempor'y 3 00
Each additional Tooth, on Rubber, Tem-

porary, 1 50
A full set of Teeth (28) on Gold,...: 125 00
A half (14) - .... 65 00
One Tooth, on Gold, ' ie 00
Each additional Tooth 4 00
A full set on Silver, same as Rubber, 40 00
A half " " " " 20 00
One Tooth on Silver,..;............. 6 00
A full set of 23 Teeth, on Aluminum, 50 00
A half " ' 14 " " " 25 00
One Tooth 8
Each additional Tooth, 2
Repairing on Rubber, each Tooth..... , 2
Resetting Upper or Lower Set,- - 10
Extracting one (1) Tooth, with Gas or

Chloroform 1 00
Each additional Tooth, under same

50
Extracting one ( 1) Tooth... 50
Filling ordinary cavities with gold, from $1 50 to 3 00
Large crown cavities, " " " 3 00 to 10 00
Treatment of nerve and filling nerve and '

crown cavities, from 2 00 to 10 00
Filling with Tin or Silver Amalgam,from 100 to 3 00
Cleaning Teeth, from SOctsto 5 00
Treatment of Irregularities of Teeth,

from 5 00 to 50 00
All previous engagements for work to be done un-

der this Bill of Prices. , . " r - t l j
No deductions or deviation will be' made from the

above prices in any case whatever.
'. . , JTermti, Positively Cash. ,f' " WM.'R. WEBSTER," W. H. HEWETT,

E. M. NEWTON, M. E. HILLIS,
TUOS.ROSE, ... . A.N.NEWTON. .

i " ... - n38-3m- o

SARATOGA.

Saratoga, in tbe Stats of New York, is one of tho
most remarkable mineral reservoirs upon tho surface i
of the Globe. ltbm an area ot a mile in diameter
are some thirty mineral springs no two of them
alike. In some of the waters. Chloride of Sodium
predominates ; iu others, Iodine, Magnesia, Sulphur,
Chalybeate, etc. Tbe beneficial effects of some of
these waters, as medical agents, are known through-
out the civilized world. Probably one hundred thou-
sand persons visit these Springs annually. Many
hundred thousand bottles of the water are transport-
ed and consumed in the various localities of the conn-tr- y.

.
'

..The Saratoga A" Spring Water is probably the
most effective mineral water found on either conti-
nent. . It will be observed tbat it has ten per cent,
greater mineral properties than the celebrated Con
gress Spring; four times that of Baden Baden of
Austria ; five times that of Aix la Chapelle in Prus-
sia ; twice tbat of Vichy in France ; nearly three
times greater than the renowned Seltzerof Germany;
and equal! v over the Spas of Bath, England, and Jia-seng- en

in Bavaria.
Tbe reputation of this water is based upon its ef-

fects in diseases of tbe stomacb, liver, bowels, kid-

neys, and spleen, and acts with wonderful benefit in
eases of Chronic Dyspepsia, Constipation, Gravel,
Gout, Scrofula, Cutaneous Affections. General Leth-

argy, Soreness, and Prostration of tbe system,
Tbe value of tbe mineral waters has been prized

and acknowledged by medical men since tbe earliest
civilization. A celebrated authority says : "The vir-
tues of mineral waters have been best shown in ' the
treatment of obscure and chronic diseases." Ask for
Saratoga A" Spring Water, and take no other.'

Agent tor the Saratoga Bering water.
I

8, College Place, New York,
. Sold at Wholesale by .

PLUMMER & MORRISON,
Richmond, Indiana.

Attachment Notice,;
Charles W. Bnrkhardti Attachment before James

vs. v M.Poe, Justice of the Peace
David F. Smith. ) of Wayne County, Indiana.'

IfATOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVENj tbst on the 30th
Ll day of December, 1869, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at
'ay office, in the city of Richmond, in Wayne Tow n- -'

bip, I will proceed to lear and decide upon the com-
plaint of tbe eaid Charles W. Burkhardt,:: whereof
he said David F. Smith, and all other persons con-

cerned, wiir take notice. JAMES M. POE.
Justice of the Peace.

Richmond, Dec. 7, ISM. n3!Hipf$4.50

K6W YORK. V

Of the slate of New York, "not tuueff
i seen on the way to the great metrop

olis ot our land. This lies upon an ial-
and, and aif ter a wearisome journet-- on
t.ae car3, a snort sail over the river
which separates New York from the
main land ia very enjoyable. And as to

- the - masses of . men who are transport-- el

over the around-the-city-flow- ing

river all day long by the ferrj'-boat- s,

either going or returning, thou can'st
scarcely form an idea dear reader. 100,-00- 0

men who have their business or la-

bor in the city, must come to the city
every day and desert it again in the
evening. At the depot, on the boat, in
the street-cars- , run and throng the peo-
ple, as though something great was im-

pending, whereby the whole population
might be set in an uproar. So soon as
the boat touches the landing, men begin
to spring on, and when it is from three
to six feet distant ; then the strangerthinks 'Why, that is dangerous !' But
in a few days ho gets the hurry-feve- r

too, climbs ten minutes in advance over
the chains, stands in the crowd, ready
for the spring, and waits in impatience
at the slow lessening of the dangerous
abyss.

To judge by the running and jam-
ming, something must be wrong,but no,
it is the usual, the every day life of the
great city.

It is often said, that in rainy weather
an omnibus is never full, but in New
York that is not a true sajing. After
eighty or ninety have pressed in, or
climbed on, it begins to be unpleas-
antly full, one wishes himself on the
pavement again, if it were only possible
to get out. On Broadway everything
goes pell mell. Omnibus on omnibus,
wagons, coaches, drays it cannot bo
told with pen and Ink, hmv full, how
bus', how hurried it is in tvery street,
in every corner of.liie great metropolis.
New York is badly laid out The streets
riiu according to no geometrical ruleJ
In the old tirnes.il waa a desert neigh-
borhood where from time to time a
few countrymen ami sailors settled.;
When the. cows of evenings" cams borne
frora their pasturage, anil in tti morn-
ing, with hnugry maws, sought out the
fat meadows agair, they made., foot--
pa' hs through tiie bushes, mid ori these
lootpaths men afierwards built hoaxes.

Of the aesthetic tastes, and prophetic
future of the present New York, tho
tows had uo inIorn:stion, , and should
the poor beast be blamed now for : the
crooked streets? The stranger, how-
ever, suffers thereby.

For the Palladium.

Dublin, Dbc. 0, lbt9.
Thinking that the readers of the Pal-

ladium would like to hear from our live
..village, I sharpen my. pencil t?-giv- e,

them a few items. :

Our popular school under the' super-intenden- cy

of Prof. 'John; Cooper, is In
full blast with over three hundred stu
dents, making their usuil strides up the
hill of science.

The religious mind of Dublin is being
stirred, just now, by a series of lectures,
by one Rev. Mr. Snook, on what, is us-

ually termed 'Soul Sleeping.' In jus-
tice to that Divine, I must state that he
does not own the name of soul sleeper,
but failing to learn any other cognomen

. for his comparatively new doctrines,
even after hearing four of his lectures,
I can call him nothing more fitting than
the name above. " Mr. Snook is a man
of fair talent, and some education.: To
my mind he has just about enough ca-

pacity to disturb the '
religious world

without contributing to its welfare.
The prospect is now fair for a lively

winter. The Jos. Goodenough Troupeof Thespians played to a full house on
last Saturday night, at the Wickersham
Hall. We are also to5 have a series of
lectures, commencing with Henry Vin-
cent.

; But the best of ail the new features
of interesting entertainments in our
town, is a reading circle now in success-
ful operation. The exercises consist in
select readings, declamations, ques-
tions, criticism, social discussions and
essays. All are invited who are willingto contribute to the interests of the so-

ciety.
'

. .. I

In my next I wilt give you an item
on our manufacturing enterprises.

. . . Mortimer.

The MlSSlSSlPPf EtSCTlOX. Col. Al- -
corn the Kepnblican candidate, was

Lted Governor of Mississippi last week,
by ten thousand majority. Gen. Dent a
brother-in-la- w of tbe President was his
opponent, nnd asetMhis relationship- - to
obtain votes, but the President repudia-
ted him, and he was repudiated by; the
people. This shows the good sense of
the President,- - and of the people.

'

FROM CENTREVILLE.

Marriage Licenses have been Issued to the fol- -.

lowing parties sittce last report :
Albert Neeiham and Mary Divan, Dublin. 1

. Jacob Knali and Dora Witleman, Richmond.
Benjamin Schapf and Marv Saner, Jackson Tp.
John Saner and Susanna Hubler, Jack on Tp. '

Francis M. Ilindman and Josephine Weimer,

James M. Kinnaman and Millie A. George,
, . . . i

Robert Sloss and Emma Wiggins, Richmond. '

George S. Pulse and Mary Ann Sullivan, Milton.
. William II. Hunter and R. Irene Rochill, Richmond.
' William R. Shearon and Ella R. King, Centreville.
'

, John Rodgers and Mary Weegavin, Cambridge.
Burwell Stewart and Sarah Ann Lewis, Richmond.
De Witt Clinton Stubbs and Samantht. A. Han-kin- s,

Richmond. - ' v - .

Henry L. Edwards and Carrie Cox, Dublin. ,' William Elliott and Louisa Edwards, Richmond.
- Lewis 8tricklerand Larina Coffin, Washington.

George M. Worley and Hannah V. Jones, Rich-
mond. ' - . .

Elisba J. Mote and Hannah A. Dickerson, Rich-
mond.

' Samuel Livee and Hannah E. Harris, William
-

Taylor McComeaha and Amanda M. S wafiord, Cen-
treville.

, Martin Hausea and Catharina Carstaesens, Rich- -
mond.

' Jacob Omick and Green Ann Morton, Richmond.
- SOas Rathemel and Ellen Long, Germantown.

', DEATHS. ;
' On Fifth dav, 12th mo., 9th, 1869, at the "residence
of his son, Oliver H. Fry, in this city, Amos Fry, in
the 84th year of bis age. The funeral took place on
last First Day morning, at Goshen Meeting House.

On Saturday last, Mrs. Margaret Hewctt, wife of
Dr. W. H. Hewett, and daughter of Mr. Ambrose S.
Uuby, "f this cilr.

give, h ataUmenta tbe weight of authority, m

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS,
a welt it idmirtbly adapted to the porpoM 1m '
which it U designed. Tbia ia important, aa the pub-lic has just been warned, by two leading ecieotiBe s,

aaainst ' 3
9

THIRTV-DEADL- Y DYG8 -
now before tbe public. ; ' ; v

CUISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, ,
Dressing, acts like a charm on tbe Hair after Dyein.Try it. : I , chP4Co-38-4- w

..i
' a" I

State of Indiana,-Way- ne County, SSj
Timothy O. Mervin, J'.In tbe W.Te Civfl Circifft

Jane Mervin. ) Divorce No. U3i. "

m this S9th day of November:I86. the above named Plaintifl, by John H Pono
.tt?.? tf ofBeeof the Clerk of tbe WavM ?

CirA Circuit Court, bia complaint against aaM dm
fendanto in the above eotiUed cause, upon which.

duly issued a summons which has been rctiuw.ed not found, as to defendant, that said defendaat.Jane V Memo, ia not a resident of tbe SUte of law
iiif nil- -

Said defendant, Jane B. Mcrun. therefore ia herl:
by notified of the filing and pendencv of said - eoova
plaint against ber, and that unless she appear aa4answer or demur thereto, at the calling of the saidcanse, on the Second Day of the next Term of said
Court, to be begun and held at tbe Court House iaCentervilJe, on the First Mondar of February next,aid complaint, and the matters and things thereincontained and alleged, will be taken as true, and thesaid cause will be heard and determined in her ab--rsence.
r 1

W"N8S The Cterk, and tbe Seal of eai4sbAl. . Court, at Centerville, this 30th dav at
, November, I860. . . ,

JoijN rr, Atfy of Pl'fT. . . , . n30-8w- $9 1

; TO CONSUMPTIVES.
: THE Advertiser, having been restored to health ia)

iw b7 wj aimple remedy, after haviaanrfered aeveral years with a aevere lung affection,and tbat dread disease, Consumption is anxious tomake known to biB fellow-suffere- rs the means ofcure. ...
To all who desire it. he will send a copy of lb

prescription uaedffree of chage), with the directionsfor preparing and . using the earne, which thar vfOfind a acxB Ccux fob CoNstrmnov, Aimi, Banwl
chitis, etc. The object of the advertiser in sendingthe Prescription is to benefit tbe afflicted, and spreadinformation wLich he conceives to be invaluable ; andhe hopes every sufferer will try hia remedy, as it willcost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.Parties wishing the prescription, will please add"" . . Rev. EDWARD, 4. Wltso'," Williamsburg, Kings County, Nc,w York.

Weak Back, Pains of the Side, of
. th,e Hips, ie--- :'.;

And about the Kidneys, are reeved at once by the
application of one of , ; ,

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PUSTEBS.'
"Gaiiuioum, Ala., Nov. 27, 1898.5

, Jfetirt. TJof". Allcoek A Co.;, During an extensir
practice often years I have been a frequent witness)
of the magical qualities of your Porous Plaster. I
can certify that they are all you claim for tbsiw.4

- , - "ROBERT E. CAMPBELL, M. U."

'Dr. Myer, of Savannah, Ga.,savs they are thbest mechanical supporters for weak muscles sver
discovered; tbat by their warming properties theybring power and health, until the strength of themuscles are entirely testored; that he knows casewhere Allcock's Plasters cured a gentleman ofweak spine; that be daily prescribes them in, bis
practice, with the happiest results. 7" ' "' ch,P4C05.W :i

AROUND THE WORLD !

T6q New York Observer
Is now publishing a series of Letters from tbe Ber.
Dr. E. V. Q. PRIME, who is making the tour of tha
World, by way of. California, Japan, China, India,
Egypt, Ac.j together with various other coriespond-enc- e,

all the News', Religions and Secular, and a great
variety of tbe best Reading, Original and Selected.

ow is the time to secure the oldest and

BESTiFAMILr NEWSPAPER.
We
"

make the following liberal offeim to; 'ZOC :z
"I - 4 lsvyy subscri bers . r: 4

We will send the New Yobk Obsbbvbh for one year to
One Aew Subscriber and one Old, for $5.50
mtwo .. i cnbscriberi,.. 6.00
I WO " and one Old, 7.50
Three H . . 7.00
Three " and one Old, 9.50
Four 9.00
Four and one Old, 11.50
Five 11.00
Sixr; .i 13.00
And to any larger number at the same rate.
"

Sample Copies Free. Teras, 13.50 Per
Annum, in Advance.

Semi by Check, Draft, Poet-Offi-ce Order or BegiMer-e- d
Letter. , ..., . . ...

SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR. at COM
w...- ST Park Row, New York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. '
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from

Nervous Debilitv, Premature Decay, and all tbe ef-
fects of youthful indescretion. will, for sake of suf-
fering humanity, send free to alt who need it, the
receipt and directions for making tbe simple remedy
by which be was cored. Sufferers wishing to profit
by tbe advertiser's experience, can do so bv address-
ing, with perfect confidence- ,- JOHN B. OGDEff ,

- .A - No. 4i Cedar street. New Fork.

LIGHTNING CONDUCTORS.
";v Martin Wells, Electrician,

112 Broadway, New York,
Gives personal attention to selecting and supplying;
the best and most scientific Lightning Conductors.

Keeps bajtaad, rronGWvanizillron and Copper
Cable Conductors, at lowest' prices; also,1' v

Otia' Patent Insulatqr, or Glass Rin;uo
Wells' Patent Metallic Attachments

- soperior to any Insulator in usa. --J
Tbe Trade supplied. , i ,..
jBSend for"circulars and Prioe lists. " J . t V

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE OF A CERTIFIED COPr OF . A

Decree, to me directed from the Clerk of the
Wayne Common Pleas Court, in a cause wherein
James Perry, Assignee, is plaintiff, and Thomas
Lawler and others are defendants, requiring me to
make the sum of seven-hundre- and ninety-eigh- t
dollars and eighty-thre- e cents, ($798.83,) with inter-
est on said decree and costs, I will expose at Public
Sale, to the highest bidder, t t
On Saturday the 25th day of Dec-1869- ,

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock
P. M., of said day, at tbe door of tbe Court House of
said Wayne Couatv, Indiana, the rents and profits
for a term not exceeding seven years j of the follow-
ing described Real Estate, to-w- it :

The east half of lot So. twentv-si- x (28), in that
part of tbe city of Richmond laid out by Isaac E.
Jones. The west and dividing line ot said property
sold, running from the Avenue through tbe center of
a brick wall dividing the two bouses on . said lot t"
tbe back part of said lot, situated in Wayne County,
and State of Indiana.

If sock rents and profits will not sell for . a suffi-
cient sum "W satisfy said decree, interests and costs,
I will, t the same time and, place, expose at Public
Sale tha fae-aiai- of aaid Real Estate, or ao maeh
thereof as may be sufficient to discharge said decree.
interest ana cfista. aim saie win oc mice wuaou
any relief whatever from valuation or appraisssssnt
laws. j . JACOB S. BALLENGER,

James PKRaT,"" Sheriff of Wayne County., Atfy, for Wit,. 4 , , ; r--? ., 8tapf10.6e

CLERK'S OFFICE, I
. . Richsnond, lnd Dec. 3f 1868V . f

TO WHOM. IT MAY CONCERN i r : -
' ; Notice is bebxbt oivkx, that, at 0 o'clock, A. M.
on tbe 28rd day of December, 13,at tbe Clerk's
Office, in said City, tbe .Commissioners ol said City

Mwftr meet and proceed to appraise and assess the
damages and benefits accrued to the owner of any
land or lot through which the elley was established'in rear of the property of HeWbt Vtmi et. al

running trena 6th street East, intersecting an alley
previously established running from 7th street west.

By order of the common council.
39-- 2 P. P. KIRN, City Clerk.

RICHMOND, DEC. 14,1869.

Pay of School Trustees. Ia last Saturday's
lird, w notice quite a lengthy communication from
Messrs. Samson and Taran, former members of the
old Board, in regard to the payment of $600 for ser-

vices rendered by Mr. Hadley as one of the Board
and also as Treasurer'" As we heretofore expressed
an opinion that the price paid Mr. II. was little
enough in comparison to the services rendered, we
feel it our privilege to notice ono point roado in the
oooimuDicaUoa alluded to. It will be recollected that
the Superintendent, whom they say bargained to do
a jrreat portion of the work that Mr. II. was paid for
Iomg, was being paid at the rate or -- ine Jiouars a
lay, when the price paid Mr. II. fir same labor, in-- j

eluding compensation, for Treasurer's service, was
net quite two dollars per oar I aKing me compen-natio- n

on the per diem scale the latter is much cheap-
er than the former. .

We also notice an array of exfrae's of letters
from (Vfterent places, bearing upon the compensa-
tion of School Trustees, is published; all differing
in amount. This lack of uniformity in paring fur
similar services, only goes to show a difference in
the judgment of those who affix the price; henee
the argument is not a good oieai against the case
l.erj. If the allowance beie depends .on the prac-
tice of other places, we suggest that our City au-
thorities take New Albany as a fairer sample than
those cited by Messrs. S. and Y, A letter from
one of the School Board of that city, which is now
before us, states that the "Board of Trustees re
ceive jointly one thousand dollars, which sum is
divided among the Trustees in proportion to the
an ount of services rendered."

Congress Wm. A. Bickxk "It is
rumored tkat William A. liickle, Esq.,
will compete with Judge Re id for the
Democratic cotnlnation for Congress, iu
litis district."

We clip the above from our cotem-porar- y

of the 'Telegram,' and we ob-

serve that quite a number of our district
exchanges chime in and echo the rumor,
We are authorized to say that Mr. Etc-kle- ,

will not be in the line of competi-
tion with Judge, Reid or "any other
man" for tbo Congressional race.

Such rumors are calculated to do Mr.
B. great injury, from the fact that many
persons are ready to ascribe Wm earnest
efforts in religious and moral reforms, i

that he has been engaged in for some
time past, to a premeditated design to ;

thus advance bis political interests, and, j o
at once charge bim , with having no
heart in the good work with acting the
hypocrite, and we rejoice that he has
determined by thus promptly declining
the proposed honor, to place it entirely
out of the.' power of any one to destroy
his potent; efforts for usefulness in the
commendable course he has chosen." r

Richmond Uhion Relief Association. '

Again tho annual Festival of this truly benev-
olent society, was held in the Trustee's room
in the Library Building, n Tuesday night
last, and, together with those who are active-

ly engaged in the worfc, and the representa-
tives of the press, all feasted on the bountiful
repast, contributed for the occasion by the
members of the association. After feasting on
the good things, the company passed tho even
log in social conversation, and all present
seemed to say; by the pleasure that , beamed
from each countenance, that --it was good to ; .
be there.1

Tho members of the Union Relief Association wish
to return thanks for the following donations received '
during the last four months, for the support of the
Childrens' Home. ; ; rf

J. L. Morrison, $50; a friend, 625; James Reeves,
$20; Members of St. John's Lutheran Church (on
Thanksgiving Day ), $15.50; Hannah J.Williams,
V0, and twelve pairs woolen stockings; a friend $5;
a friend $5 00; Men who built the gas-hold- er a t0;
William Baxter 20 bushels potatoes; David Sands 1
load of wood; Margaret Morgan half barrel of soap;Charles Wiggins soap barrel; Ilannah A. Leeos
vegetables

' and 1 ran of peaches; Elizabeth Starr
vegetables and fruit; Mr. 8 now apples; P. F. Wig-
gins meat a . number of times: Jonathan Roberts : -

straw fif bed; pmvisiou from Temperance Pic-ni-

Mary Wiggins apples; llattie King fruit and vegeta-
bles; Carrie Heeres vegetables; Elizabeth Erwin fruit
and vegetables; Catharine Robins beans aud beets;
Mrs. Austin apples; Mr. Boston apples; Clavton
Hunt apples; J. Mi Starr steak and tomatoes; Exra
Cook apples and potatoes; Mrs. Wilkins peaches
and pumpkin; Mr. bbuta apples; Mrs. Ciraft toma-
toes; Ruth Dndley peaches; C. Shearon tomatoes;
Mrs. Parker poaches; Mrs. Sampson tomatoes; Lyd-i-a

'lo.-ri.i-on trait, vegetables and provisions; Samuel
Kit -- hie box oi peaches: Mrs. ilardy. 2 quarts pre-rerv- es 'and f pounds of grapes; Mrs. Fussell niellon;
W. W. Lancaster apples; A. Mendenhall Irish and
sweet potatoes; Hannah Woodnutt 1 turkey, 1 quilt,
1 gal. vinegar and 3 pies; Sarah Stedham sweet po-

tatoes, apples and beets; E. J. Palmer tacks, soap,
cakes and plea; Students of Earlham cakes; A. E.
Crocker 0 pain of shoe-string- s; Mr. JSeil meat; "je
& Starr 3 joints of stove-pip- e; Vaughn It Urotbers I
10 window lights; glaiingthe same, George Paison;
L. B. Crawford strip of carpet; Mr. Wakelield 2 bas-
kets of provision Mr. Bowen 1 bushel potatoes; R.
h. Uutton cranberries; Mrs. Dunn 1 bushel of apples;
N'arcissa Cox apples and pnmpkin-butter- ;- Mrs.
Sbanb cabbage, onions ahd potatoes; Mrs. Mary Lit-
tle 1 gal. molasses and 14 beads of cabbage; Mr.
lit naerson cranberries; Smith Hunt 60 pounds of
flour; David Little 60 pounds of flour; Walter Car-

penter 1 box provision; Sarah and Rebecca Albert-wi-n
1 comfort; Messrs. Pyle and Berbide for milk

each day. ..
Junas KiBBr in Favob or ihk Biblb

in Common Schools. From the follow-

ing extract from a Liberty correspon-
dence

-
of one of tho Connersvillepa-per- a,

it will be seen that Judge Kibbt,
has boldly taken grounds in favor of

using the Bible in Common Schools, and
icdulges in a suggestion that our City
Council no doubt will promptly act up-- 1 r
on. f

"The Coarl ' of Common PIoa has
just adjourned. While the court was in
eesoion, and during a Donkey trial, an -

amusing incident happened. Gen. Ben-

nett, one of the counsel, quoted Scrip-
ture very erroneously. lie said it was ' in
Abraham who had used - the rods, and .
made the progeny ring streaked and

.

striped. A Biblical student corrected '

him, by saying it was Jacob, the Gen.
contending to the last it was Abraham. ;

J

Judge Kibbt had, until now, been op-
posed to the introduction of the Scrip-
tures into-our- ' common schools,- - but ;
when he saw such ignorance of Biblical
facts in a prominent member of the bar,
and in a city Mayor, he said it was time
every schoolhou8e door should be open-
ed

'

to the Introduction of the Bible.and
that the council of the city of Rich-
mond should Tote one to their Mayor." to

The London Times , favors the an- - J -
. r c " t : . At.- - rri. ancxauon oio. w .UDfur.

amounts to over 8100,000. The Erie
Canal is frozen over. Twenty new tor-

pedo boats are to be built. . . There arc
now thirty-fiv- e miles of snow sheds on
the Pacific road. The remains of A D. 7

Richardson were interred at Franklin,
Massachusetts. The returns from Texas:
indicate a majority for Hamilton.

do ! lie can preach, pray, sing or perform any other .1

service lor wnicn te spirit ot the lord gires luiu
alilitr. "Wist ye not that I mnst be about my Fa-
ther's business?" Our Saviour tbs set us an ex-
ample of earnestness and application to the duties
of life. "Not slothful in business," says the.. great
Apostle, thus enforcing the- lesson of industry and
diliigence, if with it is joined "serving- the t.otd."
Are the tsro consonent 1 Can a man be a thorough,
energetic business man and at the same time a serv-
ant of t be Lord ? Mo3t certainly 1 The tima is pastwhen it is considered necessary to withdraw from
the world in order to be a servant of Christ. "I praynot th it tbou shouldst take them out of the world,
but that thou sbouldst keep them from the evil."

Business, while it is pursued with energy and earn-
estness, must be subordinate to our Christian duties,or rather must be pursued in connection with them.
"Seek Ant the Kingdom of God." We have many
examples at the present time of the most prosper-ous and successful business men, who are the most
efficient and earnest workers in the cause of Christ.
One of the greatest evangelists of modern tidies, was
a prosperous and successful merchant, and when not
engaged in "preaching the Gospel," applied the pow-
er ol his mind and the cnenrr of his character to the
sale of goods. No man can do anything for Christ
until he becomes a servant of Christ. Uepentancetowards God, and faith in the Lord Jesus Chrht, fol-
lowed by a sense of forgiveness ol sins and uuion
with Christ, are the first requisites to work for him.
He who baa known his ov7n sins blotted out by tho
blood of Jesus is immediately led to desire the salva-
tion of others, and is in good condition to labor for
it ; and will soon find means to accomplish the de-ai- re

of his heart.
. The first efleet of -- such a change on a '"business"
man, will be to learn him to "do justly." Honesty
will characterize all his dealings Iruthfulnessvi all
his statements. . A just weight, a just measure, and
a just baliance will be used, lie will do unto oth-
ers as he woull h'tve them do unto him. He will
bring his Christianity t bear in his every-da- y trans-
actions, and will sIid.v by his conduct to all with
whom he baa dealings, whose servant he is. Iu this
day when so rnany "tricks in trade" are resorted to,
when so m&uy transactions which will not bear a
rigid scrutiny occur ; and when the motto of so many
is "let every one take care of himself," how bright is
the example of that business mau who rules his
transactions by a Christian standaid ? How much
be is "doing for Christ V Can busiuess be profitably
and safely con J ucted ou Christian principles? He
must have little faith in the Lord Jesus Christ who
believes tjat it cannot. Hew much of the failures
and Kiisfor tunes of business men can be tiuceJ to a
lack of the proper standard in their transactions.
Not that all good men will prosper in business.
Business taleuia and qualiiicptions ara ceential to
success ; but they, need to be consecrated to Christ,
and governed by Hjs law. - " .' The question was once aslted of the writer, while
visiting 'on change' in Chicago : ' Can a man be a
Christian and mingle in this whirlpool ?" The reply
was "Yes, but he needs much fixedness ot principle
and firmness of purpose, and uutck prayer." .Because

because sometimes the wicked "Sourish like a green
bay tree, it does not prove that godliness is not
profitable for alt tkingi. ' '

I present uo mere theory. Ac live service in bus-
iness life from childhood, an experience of all the
trials and cares of such life, and a large acquaintance
with those engaged in it, have lead me to kuow tbat
even manif this woilJ honor a servant of the Lord;
that honesty is ot onJy the best policy, but that a
thorough conformity to the law of Christ, is thu
greatest safeguard which a business man can have,
and that such an one "does much for Christ." In
addition to daily living a Christian life and example,
the business man nay often speak a word for the
Jij.Tiaux to those with whom he is thrown in contact,

hoS9 who are in his employ ,and others with whom he
may iucidently meet. This maybedone unobtrusive-
ly and without offense, and with the exercise of prop-
er judgment and discretion. Too many professed
Christians live in constant contact with those who
are far from Christ, wiihout once speaking to them
of their spiritual condition. In the midst of the cares
and duties of business life it ia not to be expected
that such subjects will be introduced on all occasions,
but there are times when it will be peculiarly appro-
priate to do eo. and when it will meet with a ready '

response. A simple word or saggeslion thus thrown
out has oiten done more to cause reflection than tue
best sermon.

The bu siness man may do much for Christ with
his means. This is a point of which I need not speak
much as it is generally understood. Most business
men are liberal, and far too many are disposed thus
to compromise the matter and excuse themselves
frona personal service and work by proxy, leaving
religious matters to their ministers or to those es-

pecially engaged in Christian work.
All business men should "remember the Sabbath

day, to keep it holy." Of all clases, this rest and
change of thought and employment, is to them most
essential. It not only prolongs their lives but gives
them greater power for its duties. As a mere world-

ly measure it is expedient, as a duty to God it is
all important.

" All business should be laid aside,
and ' the thought 'of it banished . as nearly
as possible front the mind. This can Only be done
by entering upon other duties, the attendance of
publij worship, the Sabbnth school, and other labors
appropriate to the day. This total change of thought
will be lound highly beneficial, and the business man
returns t his daily round of duties refreshed and

; His habits especially adopt him for
Sabbath school worfc, either as Superintendent,
teacher or in any other capacity. In all our larger
cities the most successful Sabbath schools are those
conducted by business men. There are also public
institutions Prisons, Hospitals, Asylums, Homes,
etc., which may be profitably and systematically vis-

ited by business men. Private labor with the inmates
tery,the distribution of tracts, prayer, and publically
speaking of the love of Christ, n ay all be appropri-
ately done by them. In many places very efficient
service in tho way of street preaohing has been done

by business men. All may not be called to work in the
same channel, but the heart full of gratitude to God

will expand to others around, and some means will

be found adapted to the individual, and to those
amongst nhom he is called to labor.

Not only on the Sabbath, but at the weekly or
daily prayer meetings the business man should of-

ten be present, that by his person aud his voice, he
may show on whose siie he is engaged. I ersonal
visitation to the poor, sick and afflicted, and cottage
prayer meetings, will be found creatly to strengthen
the "faith and develop the Christian character of the
business man. Ihera is no more touching and beau-

tiful sight than to see strong-minde- d, earnest bus-

iness men, bowed in prsyer in the cottages of the
' 'poor. , '

At first, in any of these labor3, a senso of awk-
wardness will be felt and often some humiliation.
Hut when we remember that it is the eteraal welfare
of our fellow men that is aouaht, and the lore of
Christ which constrains us, all such feelings will
soon vanish; ability for the work will increnso, and an
indescribable pleasure be aflbided to those who are
engaged in it. The. power for such work must be
gained by closet prayer and daily communion with

Family duties must not bo omitted.. The business
man's home should have a family altar, from which
prayer should be daily offered. The children should
be trained for Christ. The father can do much at
this, and tbe whole-car- e and responsibili ty should
not be thrown upon the mother. A loving house-
hold should surround him to sustain in the cares and
responsibilities of a business life, and it can only be
mad so by beirg a Christian household. -

Business men are the best managers of public in-

stitutions and of Charities. They may do much for
Christ iu this way,btt should not Substitute for such
labor personal services in the cause of Christ, it may-
be said tbat time cannot be found for all these things.
Perhaps it cannot, but for some at least it ran, and
each one will soon find bis appropriate sphere of la-

bor and be enabled to fill it, and none are so much
occupied but they may find time for all their private
and fatrUy duties and for some of the more public

'"-ones.

Dr. Cuakles E. Stukuis. We l'e-crr- etto

hear of the death of this excel-le- nt

man, which occurred at Fort
Wayne, last week. About 1834-'- 5. he
was a citizen of our city, and was in j

partnership iu the Drug business with
our old friend, Iivin Keed, and all our
older citizens of that lime, will call to
mind his kindly disposition, uis whole
hearted liberality, aud Christian benev-
olence. : This is an everlasting monu-
ment lo his memory, that he himself es-

tablished and bi3 old-tim- e Iriends will
feel that a void has been created in soci
ety, by his death, that cannot bo filled.
The deceased was about 57 yearsof'
age ,

" ' : '"",;'' '

'The heg cholera has broken out again
at Cincinnati among the slop fed
swine. . At one distillery at Commius-vill- e

20 to 25, mostly stock hogs, have
died. i'., j

G. V. llarpar, of tha Crawford (111.) 'Ar-

gus, was in oar " establishment list week.
George looks well and is doing well at his lo-

cation. He deserves success, fir he is inJus-Iriou- n,

saving and persevering.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Wasuixutos.'D. C, Dec. 9ih, 1869.

, The meet:ng of Congress on Monday not-

withstanding the' inclemency of tho weather,
Vas attended with more than the usual inter,
ests. Unlike the assembling of Congress any

time for the last four years, all parties seem to
meet upon friendly terms with the idea that
the great bone of contention had disappeared
with the disappearance of 'His Accidency' at
the other end of the Aveauo, and ihe great
work before them was a work o f common in-
terest to all irrespective of party. Every-

thing went off liko clockwork, and when the
President was notified that the people's Repre-cntativ- es

were ready for any communication
he had to offer them, ha. Grant-lik- e with dis-

patch, sent in his multum in fabvo message,
accotopanfed rwith ,tbe " report of each W his
Cabinet, the excellency of which, Mr. Editor,
you, with your quick perception and ready
judgement can expatiate on far better than your

-- humblo correspondent. I will however as- -.

sure you this much, that I hear from all quar-
ters in this city, the question, 'How do you
like the message ?' and almost invariably the
answer is, 'weix.

House. la thia branch of Congress, on

&turday lastf on Mr. Quid's motion, his
bill for an additional ' issue of $41,000,000 of

legal tenders, was referred to the Committee on

Barking, by 83 yeas to 57 nays. A motion
to first table it, was lost by 65 yeas to 88

nays this was regarded a$ a test rote be-

tween the friend of inflation and the friends
of contraction.

,It is believed in Washington that a bill for
the immediate restoration of Virginia, without

"additional conditions precedent, will pass this
"week.

--.We notice by the procaeutngs of Congress,
that Hon. Geo. W. Julian, is there and taking
part in the proceedings of tho House.

John C. Fremont is in Washing--to- n
on business connected with his

..Memphis and 1 Paso Railroad Comp-a-

ny. I A strong pressure will be made to
'the bill giving the road the right of
way. So subsidies are asked, and it is

jbelieyed that the right of way will be
granted. The bill has already passed
one'llonse -

. ..

j Senators Morton and Pratt, accomp-
anied by the Indiana delegation in the

House, called upon the President, last
Thursday

Disraeli favors the ballot.
Pius IiC and 'Antonelli are at logger-hea- ds.

" , f f1;"1
: " .:

Hyacinthe go?s back to - France next
Saturday. .

Mr. Beechcr says that he seldom'rcads
the newspaper. t

Congress of Deist has assembled in N- a-

iea-- .
.

'.
. ..

A meeting of the officers and men of the
Ninth Ohio Cavalry - will be held at Col am-

bus on the 16th inst. o

Thoemale suffrage bill, before the Wyoms
ing Legislature, was finally passed, the vole
standi nil 7 to 2 in the Council and 7 to 4 in
the House

Madrid, Dec. 8. The Republicans have ap-

pointed a committee to investigate the cases of
those Republicans to be tried for participation

the insurrection. 1

The latest returns from the Texas election

place Davis' majority, so far as heard from, at
7,107 . The Legislature is largely Radical.

The Ecumenical Council commenced its ses- -

sion in Home, on the 8th inst. Seven hun-

dred Bishops joined in the . procession which
escorted the Pope, to the Hall of Council. ' The
ceremonies ( exceeded in grandeur anything
tbat has taken place - in Rome daring the
present century. ' "' : '

General Clarke, member of . Congress elect
from the Third District of Texas, is en route

Washington. He claims that Davis is elect-
ed Governor, with a probability that all the
candidates for Congress on the Davis ticket

elected by good majorities, and that both
branches of the Legislature have been carried
by the same party.

General Bemia of Boston, has prepar-
ed .another pamphlet, being the fourth,
on the subject of the Alabama claims.
In the present paper he gives a dijest
cf tho Johnson-Clarend- on negotiations.

Office, No 15 N. Sixtktreet,
Philadelphia, Pa.

" Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Sea-Wee- d Ton-te,eac-

S1.59per bottle, or $7.50 the half dozen;
Mandrake Pills, 25 cents per box.

For Sale hy all Druggists and dealers.
S MP

j Stitched or Pegged '

Boots and. Slioes,
MADE OF THE BEST MATERIAL,

a substantial and workman-lik- e manner,
made to order, at . , : i

: HENRY EMRICETS SHOP,
Two Doors South of Pluminer's Drugstore

v . . On South Pearl Street, -
Where he respectfully invites the citizens of Rich-mi- nd

and vicinity to give him a call and a share of
patronage, being sure, from tbe good quality of his
work and tbe general satisfaction given heretofore,
tbat all will be well pleased with bis manufacture.

jaBAgood supply of BOOTS and SHOES,made at his establishment, on band, which he is sel-i- ng

at very low rates for Cash.
"

Repairing done at short notice.
l ; i. H. EMRICH.
. Richmond, Oct. 19, 1869. t ...... 12tf

THE HOME for, the FRIENDLESS
Has been fitted up with a Laundry, and has for the
past , few months been successfully engaged in
washing and ironing. By this means we have been
able to contribute largely towards supplying the
daily wants of the Home We would respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public, and warrant sat-
isfaction. Clothes will be sent for and returned in
good order at as low rates or lower than anywhere
else." Tbe application for washing may be left at the
post office, at tbe Ho tue on South 6tb street, near the
corner of Market, or with any one of the managers.

On behalf ot the Board.' ; ' R.M. COFFIN, President.
. Richmond, Sept.l . 1309. . s . - j

: . ... ...
Richmond National Bank.
;;"Vj f;. RICHMOND. DEC. B, 1S69.

MEETING of tbe Stockholders of this Bank willA be held at the Banking House, on Tuesday,
January 11th, 1870, between the hours of ten and
four o'clock, for the election of Directors for the en-

suing year. C. F. COFFIN, President.


